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Teens can
influence
town policy
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor
jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. —There's
nothing for kids to do in Emmits-
burg. It's a complaint that the mayor
and town commissioners have heard
from parents and teens.

Emmitsburg Mayor James
Hoover doesn't feel that's the case,
but he would probably be the first to
admit he's not a teenager with long
summer days to fill. Because of this,
Hoover wants to start a youth advi-
sory committee.

"I get told there's not enough
for kids to do," Hoover said. "Well,
here's their opportunity to tell the
town what it is they want to do."

Hoover's efforts to get the com-
mittee started haven't met with any
success so far.

"No one's asked to participate.
No one's even commented on it,"
Hoover said.

He said if teens in town really
want more options for things to
do, the youth advisory committee
is the forum where they can make
it happen.

"It is an opportunity to get the
youth involved in town government,"
Hoover said. "They can get their two

-See Teens on page 3
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N Emmitsburg celebrated
its 25th Annual Community
Day, sponsored by the Em-
mitsburg Lions Club. Above:
A young man tries to cast a
weight into a box during the
casting contest. Right: Tara
O'Donnell sports a new look
painted on her face during
Community Day.

>> See A Day of Fun and Friends in Emmitsburg
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Expect increase
in electric bills
this month
Phased-in rate
increase starts

BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor
jrada@thedispatch.us

RATE
INCREASE

EMMITSBURG, Md. — Though Allegheny Power's
electric rates are locked in until the end of 2008, residents
who get their electricity from Allegheny Power will still
see their electric bills increase about 15 percent beginning
this year.

"Allegheny Power has already raised them on the
residential customer base," said Emmitsburg Mayor James
Hoover.

Because of the expected dramatic increases in the
electric rates that Allegheny Power expects when the price
caps end at the end of 2008, the Maryland Public Service
Commission approved a rate stabilization plan that allows
Allegheny Power to begin phasing in the expected power
increase. The first phase of the increase will show on July
bills.

"The rates may or may not increase depending on
which plan the customer chooses," said Allegheny Power
spokesman Allan Staggers. "We have enacted a series of
rate increases that works out to about 15 percent annually
for about four years."

The rate stabilization plan was approved at the end
of March. The company then notified customers for two
billing cycles that they could opt out of the program and
accept the full electric increase at the beginning of 2009.
If customers did not opt out, they were automatically en-
rolled in the program of phased-in increases.

Currently, the cost of electricity from Allegheny Pow-
er is $74.15 for 1,000 kilowatt hours. When the rate caps
come off, residents under the rate stabilization plan will be
paying about $106.16 for 1,000 kilowatt hours while resi-
dents who opted out of the program will be paying $123.98
for 1,000 kilowatt hours

-See Increase on page 3

Northern Frederick County sees minimal growth last year
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor
jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. — Growth
in Emmitsburg and Thunnont last
year was six. Not six percent. Six
people. This is according to new esti-
mates on municipal populations that
the U.S. Census Bureau released on
June 28.

According to the numbers,
Thurmont's population last year was
6027, up 5 people from 2005. The
average growth since the 2000 cen-
sus has been 1.3 percent a year.

"i think that's a little slow per-
sonally," said Thurmont Planning and
Zoning Chairman John Kinnaird. He

said the commission hasn't officially
taken a position on how fast the town
should grow, though 2 percent annu-
ally has been discussed more than
most options.

Emmitsburg has grown even
slower than Thurmont. Last year,
its population was 2365, one more
person than in 2005. However, this
follows two years where the town
showed a decreasing population.
Since the 2000 census, Emmitsburg's
growth has averaged 0.5 percent a
year or 3.3 percent over six years.

"We certainly were looking at 3
percent growth not necessarily over
6 years, though," said Emmitsburg
Planning and Zoning Chairman Larry
Little.

Emmitsburg has grown the
slowest of all Frederick County mu-
nicipalities since the 2000 census,
though Brunswick and Rosemont
showed no growth at all this past
year.

Emmitsburg Mayor James
Hoover said the town's growth is
limited by a Maryland Department
of the Environment consent order.
"Until that's satisfied, we're going to

remain below our growth projection
for the next several years."

Thurmont Mayor Martin Bums
expects things to slow even more for
the town in the future. "Wait till the
next couple years," he said. "We have
no homes in the pipeline."

Recently returned from a Mary-
land Municipal League convention,
he said that some of the discussion

-See Census on page 3
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A Wordfrorn a Town Commissioner

Conserve now for
adequate water later

Municipalities, towns, cities and rural areas face an endless stream of
challenges. Citizens need water, wastewater, and solid waste services. The
environment needs to be protected. The Federal and state environmental
standards must be met.

As each community is unique in its services to the citizens, we must
be aware at all times of protecting these services for future generations. As
Water Commissioner Liaison I want to advise our citizens that at the present
time the Emmitsburg Water Supply is adequate. By adequate, it means we
have sufficient water to supply our residents and commercial businesses.

In order to keep it adequate we all must remember to conserve where
we can and be constantly prepared for any drought during the winter or

summer months and any other water problem that may arise.
One of the ways my family found to help save water was in order to

have an above ground pool is that we connected our sump pump to the pool.
When it rains it fills our pool each spring. We then treat the water with the

filtering system, and in this way we do not have to use treated Town water

to fill our pool.
There are numerous other ways to conserve our water supply and I

am going to mention a few. Taking shorter showers, don't run water when

brushing your teeth, do full loads of wash when washing cloths, make sure

your faucets and toilets don't leak or drip constantly, soap your car with

a sponge and then rinse it with the hose, use a broom instead of a hose to

clean driveways, walks and patios, aerate lawns regularly and use mulch

around plants to reduce evaporation, keep grass at least two inches high to
shade roots and hold moisture. lam sure everyone has their own method of

conserving our drinking water and helping to preserve our environment and

for that I thank you.
The mayor and commissioners are currently in the process of forming

an adequate public facilities ordinance, which means that the ordinance will
protect our town if and when new development of residential or commer-

cial structures want to build. This ordinance will make sure that we have

adequAre water, schools, roads, infrastructure, etc.
In closing, thank you for reading my comments and have a safe and

fun summer.

Joyce Rosensteel
Emmitsbutg Commissioner

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
The Dispatch encourages its readers to express their thoughts and opinions about issues
that appear in this publication or affect the community. Letters must be exclusive to the The
Dispatch and should be no longer than 300 words in length. They must be signed and include
the writer's address and phone number for verification purposes. The Dispatch reserves the
right to edit letters for content and space.

INFINITY CIATAL. HAVEL
"Ever dream about a trip to ?"

Let us make those dreams come true!

) 4104564450
Toll Free: 1-817-448-5151

Hours: 8:30 a.m. — 6:00 p.m. Mon-Fri
5151 Allendale Lane, Taneytown, MI) 21787

located in the EVAPCO building

PEGGY KOONTZ, Realtor, GRI 301-271-2808
SABRINA KOON'TZ, Realtor 301-668-3377

01'iitis( 301-695-5500
5300 Westview Dr m 421 410
Frederick, MD

WAltiCioo

LOCAL PROPERTIES FOR SALE:
Brick Colonial with 30 x 60 shop, 25 x 52 ou building-
Colonial this, 31/2 baths, 4 car garage. beautiful searing. .94 acre - $589,900

Cape Cod 3BR,262 Acre kit. possible subdivision right of multiple building lots! $569,000
Colonial oil 23 acres with your own private stream! - $529,000
New 4 BR Colonial to be built in Thurnscint! Call for details! $380,000
Brand New Colonial w/ 2 car garage, gas fireplace, family room & more! -$379.0(t)
Colonial 4 BR, 3.5 BA, family room w/ fireplace. pool, great mountain views! $339,500
Stone Split Level with 2 car garage, private patio w/ inowitain views! • $335,000
Split Foyer 5BR, 25BA, private fenced backyard w/heated in/round pool, stone water garden! $335,000
Cape Cod 4 br, 2 ha w/ family room, immaculate, a great location in 'llumnont! $305,000
Cape Cod Recently updated eat-in kitchen, sunroom, h/w floors, 21- car garage! $265,000
Rancher. 3 BR, many recent updates, spacious .65 acre lot! $249,900
VISIT OUR WERSITE TO SEE ALL OUR FEATURED LISTINGS

OR SEARCH ALL AVAILABLE HOMES FOR SALE!!!

www.frederickcountyrealtor.com

Is an animal life worth more
than a human's?

In my response to the
unfavorable and favorable coverage,
of our recent town circus, I respond
with this. Are these same animal
activists who allegedly oppose
elephant cruelty, are they also
willing to stand on a street corner
with placard in hand to renounce the
cruelty of human life that takes place
in our abortion mills daily? Are
these same animal activists willing
to defend our unborn? Babies
whose defenseless little bodies that
are ripped to shreds by a vacuum
cleaner?

There is concern for saving

baby seals and whales but where is the
concern for human life? Where has our
sense of prioritizing gone? It seems
that the order of and for life has been
arranged differently for convenience of
humanity and not towards the proper
order of creation.

In divine law, humanity is far
more superior in the eyes of God, than
an elephant, baby seal or baby whale.

Let us be ready to defend all forms
of life, and not just strictly place animal
life as a top priority over human life.

Jim O'Brien
Emmitsbutg

The circus is abuse of animals
I CAN NOT believe how ir-

responsible and lame your article
is on the boycotting of the circus.
For once, just ONCE, think about
animals as creatures that are not
here for our entertainment, but as
creatures deserving of equal re-
spect. They are not alive to perform
for us and to make us happy, but to
live happy lives. Already, living in
capacity is insufferable, but add to
that the abuse they suffer and the
"stunts" they are forced to act out
so we're amused, and the circus

quickly becomes a thing of the past.
Who could be so close-minded and
ignorant to think the circus is just
some innocent pastime to take your
children to? How about trying, just
a little, to be good parents and teach
children that slavery, whether with
humans OR animals, is WRONG, as
is abuse. If the circus is so much fun
for children, try Cirque du Soleil.
It's unimaginable that you'd let this
reckless article run. I'm disgusted.

Suzanne McQuaid

The circus was a delight
I just wanted to write and let you

know how much our family enjoyed
having the circus come to our town.
I have been to several circuses in the
city (Washington DC and Baltimore)
and feel the Kelly Miller Circus was
equal if not better. The things that
made our visit to the circus better was
not having to travel into the city for
over an hour drive then hassle with

parking. Also the fact that the circus
was not too large for us to enjoy ev-
erything it had to offer. By having the
circus in our town, I felt it was the be-
ginning of many lasting memories to
come in raising our children in Em-
mitsburg.

Jennifer Crampton
Emmitsburg

Thanks for Catoctin
Safe and Sane

The 2007 Catoctin High
School Safe & Sane Committee
would like to extend their grati-
tude to those businesses, individu-

als and families that contributed to
our fundraisers, provided products
and services, or volunteered at any
of our events. We are blessed to
have such a generous community
here in Frederick County. Thanks
to you this year's event was a phe-

nomenal success. Over 90 per-
cent of the graduates participat-
ed and we are happy to report
that all attendees arrived the
next moming..Safe and Sane!

Thanks for ALL your help
and patience!

Catoctin High
Safe & Sane Committee

Thurmont

Buying? Selling? Refinancing?
Call Way— (office) 240-566-1400

TEAM REINKE (cell) 717 729-1790
Bill Reinke, Loan Officer

Amy Reinke, Support Specialiet Our mortgage services are...

star

"". FAST

- INEXPENSIVE

—*PROFESSIONAL

—*INNOt A TIVE

From our family to yours, we vow to serve
YOU with honesty, integrity, and respect."

The Reinke::: Am, Bill, jacizen, aracelyn, _4tdan 12:1
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Art show and sale will benefit the New Forest Society
ROCKY RIDGE, Md. — Elev-

en artists studying watercolor
and pastel under the guidance of
local-artist Rebecca Pearl, will
exhibit their work at The Artel
Studio of Elizabeth Prongas. The
Pearl Gems 4 exhibit will run
from July 7-15. An artists' re-
ception will be held at the studio
at 14726 Old Frederick Road in
Rocky Ridge on July 8 from 2-
5 p.m. The public is welcome.

Professional Artist Karen
Dosch said, "This special 'Pearl
Gems' exhibit offers us the won-
derful opportunity to support
and nurture the trees, flowers,
fauna, waterways and wildlife

that so often serve as the sub-
ject matters for our paintings. In
one sense, it is our way of giv-
ing back to nature what we,
as artists, have taken from it."

Pearl has been teaching wa-
tercolor classes in the county for
over 10 years. She and husband,
Jay Zeigler, established a fine col-
laboration between a gifted art-
ist and a talented framer. They
opened a new gallery and fram-
ing shop, the Rebecca Pearl Gal-
lery, at 3 East Main Street, Thur-
mont two years ago after being
in Emmitsburg since December
2002. Pearl is pleased that the
2007 class participants have been

given the opportunity to exhibit
their works at the Artel Studio and
that they arc donating partial pro-
ceeds from their sales to the society.

Founded in 2000, The New For-
est Society, Inc., is a nonprofit or-
ganization dedicated to the resto-
ration and protection of the Upper
Monocacy Watershed. The Society
also funds a scholarship in environ-
mental science with the Community
Foundation of Frederick County.

For information concerning the
society, check the web site at www.the-
newforestsociety.olg or phone (301)
271-4459. For more information re-
garding the "Pearl Gems" Art Show
and Sale, please call (301) 371-3571.

Morning Light is a
pastel drawing
done by local
artist Rebecca
Pearl. Pearl
Gems 4 is an art
show of 11 art-
ists trained by
Pearl in water-
color and pastel.
Proceeds from
art sales on July
7-15 benefit the
New Forest So-
ciety.

-PHOTO COURTESY OF Till
REBECCA PEARL GALL ria

Growth in Frederick County Municipalities
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Brunswick 6.9%

Burkittsville 8.8%

Emnnitsburg 3.3%

Frederick 11.6%

Middletown 7.0%

Mount Airy 35.5%

Myersville 9.1%

New Market 8.4%

Rosemont 12.8%

Thurmont 7.9%

Walkersville 7.7%

Woodsboro 7.7%

(Since the 2000 Census)
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Loving and teaching God's children.

"Let the children come to me, and do not hinder them,

for the Kingdom of God belongs to such as these." Luke 8:16

CHILDREN WILL...
• Be encouraged to socialize with other children.
• Participates in age appropriate curriculum
• Develop fine, grass and perceptual motor skills.
• Sharpen their listening skills and follow directions
• Have fun and feel God's love
• Foster creativity

Do you have a 3 or 4 year old...
Now accepting applications For the 2007-2008 school year

Our preschool is a ministry of:
Fellowship Baptist Church

110 Mt. Hope Road
Fairfield, PA 17320

717-842-5424 (Mrs. Lisa Barron)
www.fellowshlpbaptisipa.org

G
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Census
-Continued from page 1

at the conference was about an-
nexations and smart growth. When
towns annex property and develop
it at a higher density and close
to population centers, it prevents
sprawl.

"If you build in the county,
only the county benefits and you
get sprawl," Burns said.

He also noted that if the State
of Maryland reduces its aid to mu-
nicipalities as is being talked about,
that reduction of revenue will hurt
Thunnont because the town is ex-
pecting less in growth-related reve-
nues while facing higher costs, par-
ticularly in the area of rehabilitating
its sewer system.

Teens

Increase
-Continued from page 1

Staggers said that under the
program, "In 2007 and 2008,
you will pay a little more, but in
2009, you will pay a little less
and at the end of 2010, things
should level out."

The additional costs will
show as a surcharge on the elec-
tric bill. The money collected
will go into an interest-earning
fund. Once the caps come off
Allegheny Power's rates, the
surcharge will then become a
credit to the customers in the
program to reduce their rates to
lower than the market rate.

-Continued from page 1

cents in on what the town does."
Hoover is looking to gather

a group of about a dozen town
teens from ages 12-18. They will
meet in public meetings to discuss
issues they are interested in that
will improve the quality of life for
teens. They will also select their
own chairman, vice-chairman and
secretary.

Hoover said he believes that the
work on committee will qualify for
any volunteer hours students might
need in school. He is also willing to
buy the committee lunch when they
meet.

Any teen interested in partici-
pating or seeking more information
should call Mayor Hoover at (301)
447-2140.

Pa rkv iew,
4 bedroom,
2 bath,
$289,900

GGS ASSOCIATES, INC.
al Estate, Management and Appraisals

FRIA welcomes now members.
Phrase Min us miry Thursday, 7:30 an. at The Palms.
Ed McMahon, Senior Rinnii•nt F.11ow, EnYlronmoni, Winn
Lund Inolduls, wth hewn no open workshiyi with Inn Mayo',
Town & monolog 0 owl Winona rs, Town Mc*, July 9, teb gm,
tp0f1601nd by Esse

Dopraul Stowed: Lot with eiewer
water hookup IN PLACE

Vapeant Commercial/ Storage/Auto Space
Congratulations Panthers ma great season!

3Bdrin/2BA/finished bent Paled for large family, walk Is eveyikiag* Warthens Way 2 Bdrm/2 Bath$224,900 Remodeltd,3 s, S289,980 $160,000

I'Imne: 301-447-3110; ('dl: 301-606-1512 ftT11jC1'
'Visit our Nvebsite: Ns Ns w.briggsassoc.com dbriggs briggsassoc.com
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OLLINGER
CUSTOM HOMES
DECKS
REMODELING
ADDITIONS

HOMES
Josh Bollinger, President

1 Creamery Way,
Emmitsburg, MD 21727

301.447.6917
Fax 301.447.2704

RENT-A TENT
Weddings,

Reunions, Picnics
Sporting Events

Large 20' x 30' tents

$150 per day: Includes set-up & take-down

Contact Steve Bittle 717-642-8136

Fitzgerald's Auto & Cycle Service
Repairs • Service • Maintenance • Towing

(/et Deidet SettfiCC at a low twine town mice."

I • Oil &Filter change w/ 27 points inspection. New filter & up to 5 courts oil
• Cooling System flush & fill & inspection on most vehicles
•NC service &recharge up to 2 lbs refrigerant

I • Rotate tires et set air pressure - Inspect brakes & alignment
Great tire prices! As always FREE mounting, batwing, wheel weights & valve stems
2 & 4 wheel alignments. Cars & trisiks

I FREE alignment w/ purchase of 4 tlres
• Fuel induction & injector flush & service

I • Computer scan & diagnose

Labor Rate on mechanic work $50.00 pi hr.

(Coupon required before services rendered)

$19.95
$79.95
$79.95
$14.99

$55.00

$99.99
$4999

EPA/DOT approved Scooters. Up to 125 MPG starting at $999

301-447-6274
Petey Fitzgerald, Service Technician

17307 North Seton Ave.
Emmitsburg, MD 21727

27 Years Experience
Fully ASE Certified

Emmitsburg deputies won't be using Segways
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor 
jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. — Since
Commissioner William O'Neil is a
proponent of having Emmitsburg's
community deputies use Segway
personal transportation, the com-
missioner will have to make his case
to the Frederick County sheriff.

After O'Neil brought up the
idea at a town meeting, Sheriff
Chuck Jenkins wrote Mayor James
Hoover saying, "Frankly, I do not
support the use of Segways by our
deputies in Town. Although Seg-
ways are used by some municipal-
ity police agencies throughout the
Country, I believe they are more
practical to patrol large airports,
train stations, and universities."

At the town meeting on July
2, O'Neil said, "I really don't think
he had full possession of the facts
and information."

He pointed out that Segways
can go were police cruisers can't

Thurmont Barber
& Styling Shop
Hair Care for the Entire Yamity

1 East Main St.
Thurmont, MD 21788

301-271-0200
9-7 WEEKDAYS • 7-2 SATURDAYS

Maskr Barbers
Greg Wolf
Tom Frame
Cheryl Joins
Rachel Jones

• Walk-Ins Welcome
• Appointments Always Availlable•
• Additional Parking in Rear •

SINCE 1986
301-447-6272

CLASS OF 2008
Enjoy the outdoor studio

Don't forget to bring a friend
,

FREE 1 1 x 1. 4
with this ad

- Prioro COURTESY OF IN WW.SEOWAY.DE
Emmitsburg Commissioner William O'Neil has been asked to make his
argument for community deputies using Segways.

go and that the $5,500 cost is eligi-
ble for Homeland Security grants.
Also, many municipalities, includ-
ing Alexandria, Va.; Gaithersburg
and Washington DC, are already
using Segways.

The biggest benefit, however,
is that Segways encourage com-
munity policing, according to
O'Neil. "When you're in a police
cruiser, there's a distance, there's a
wall," O'Neil said.

Resident Tim O'Donnell said
he favored mountain bikes over
Segways because of Emmitsburg's
terrain. He also noted that moun-
tain bikes were low maintenance
and are faster than Segways.

While resident Dianne Wal-
brecker favors getting the commu-
nity deputies out of their cars and
among the residents, she said there
are other ways to do that other than

buying a Segway.
Commission President Chris

Staiger said that it isn't the town's
responsibility to equip the depu-
ties. That is part of what the town
pays for in its contract with the
county.

"I hesitate to try and force this
on the sheriff's office," Staiger
said.

Commissioner Joyce Rosen-
steel said she had spoken with the
deputies and that they preferred
the bikes over the Segways.

O'Neil said the sheriff should
come before the commissioners
and present the reasons to back
up his opposition to using Seg-
ways.

Instead the commission voted
to have O'Neil go try to present his
facts to the sheriff and change his
mind.

Chaaveviatio

The Mayors a,

Community
Bar-blue

August 4, Emmitsburg Community Park
The competition is from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Public is invited to come early and watch the
competitors prepare their chicken

• Come out and watch/sea individuals, civic groups
and businesses compete in making their best
bar-b-que chicken...

eat

Dinners:  $6.50 - 1/4 chicken, apple sauce, and potato salad

Moon bounce

Live Music 12 p.m.- 3 p.m.

Door prizes every 30 minutes

Four bicycles given away • two at 1 p.m. and two at 2:30 p.m.

50/50 raffle

Dine in the pavilion or get it to go

Corn on the cob and cold drinks for sale

Contact Mayor Jim Hoover for more
information! All. proceeds will benefit a
local scholarship or charity.

Sponsored by, The Dispatch
your community newspaper.
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REGIONAL NEWS

- PI1010 ( OURI I 1,) OF MICHELE CUSE0

Local Frederick County chefs donated their time to prepare the kick-off
meal for "Seasons of Growth" a new program at Thorpewood that targets
at-risk girls.

Thorpewood Organization Rolls Out
Creative Program to Help At-Risk Girls
BY MICHELE CUSEO
Contributing Writer

TFIURMONT, Md. Thorpe-
wood, Inc. recently unveiled a pro-
gram to help at-risk girls. Thorpe-
wood works in partnership with the
Maryland Department of Juvenile
Services and local schools using
specialized programs to help at-risk
youth.

The details of the new pro-
gram were released at the May din-
ner fundraiser. The program drew a
huge flow of support from local busi-
nesses in the form of volunteers and
donations. Local chefs from Freder-
ick County restaurants volunteered
their time. Chef Scott Blackway of
Morgan's American Grill, says he
agreed to volunteer after hearing of
the program from his friend and pa-
tron Julie Parlaman, Thoipewood's
Events Coordinator. "It was for a
good cause," says Blackway, "I have
kids and if they ever needed help it's
nice to know there's something like
this available."

Ethics commissions says BOCC can voice
their opinions on annexations
BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor

jrada@thedispatch.us

FREDERICK, Md. —The Fred-
erick County Ethics Commission
ruled that it is not an ethical violation
for a commissioner to take a public
position on a municipal annexation
or to assist citizens with a referendum
on an annexation.

In March, Thurmont Mayor
Martin Burns announced his inten-
tion to ask the Frederick County
Ethics commission about whether

County Commissioner Kai Hagen

should vote as a commissioner on

the Myers Farm annexation. How-

ever, he wanted to give Hagen the

opportunity to make the request
himself. Hagen said he had done
nothing wrong and refused to make
the request. In the end, Burns also
backed off making the request.

Burns said, "As far as I'm con-
cerned with this issue, I've dropped
it."

Enter County Commissioner
John "Lennie" Thompson, Jr., who
also believed Hagen had done noth-
ing wrong. So much so that he also
upped the ante and publicly ex-
pressed his opposition to the Myers
annexation. Then on May 24, he
went ahead and requested that the
ethics commission decide whether it
was conflict of interest for a commis-
sioner "publicly state the member's
position on annexation petitions prior

to the County Commissioners hold-
ing a public hearing on the matter or
advocates for and offers to assist in a
referendum on the annexation if it is
approved prior to any presentation or
hearing before the Board of Commis-
sioners on the matter?"

Bums said he realized since
March that the issue isn't an ethical
one. "It's not unethical," Burns said.
"It's improper from a due process
perspective. He (Thompson) and I
know it's ethical."

As part of the material Thomp-
son submitted to the ethics commis-
sion, he attached a letter from Thur-
mont Town Attorney Lynn Board
to County Attorney John Mathias
requesting Mathias to look at the
situation.

Thompson said, "John Mathias

very, very appropriately said he does

not work for the Town of Thurmont.

The letter from Lynn Board and Mar-

ty was a political matter. If you have

a problem with somebody would you

"Together, let's

protect and promote

a healthy business,
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civic environment
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Emmitsburg area."
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PO Boo 11'39
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ask their lawyer for legal advice?"
In an interview with The Dis-

patch, Mathias said he was not even
sure that the commissioners deciding
on whether an annexation's zoning
was compatible with the county's
master plan was a quasi-judicial func-
tion. This is the only type of function
that preclude the commissioners from
voicing their opinions.

The ethics commission agreed
saying the function was a legislative
function of the commissioner, which
allowed them to voice their opinions.

Catoctin
Presnancy

CENTER
All servicesfree
arid confidential

°BUM PREGNANCY?

ELP'ri—.4 • I

• Pregnancy Test
• Emergency Housing

• Maternity and infant clothing,
diapers, formula, cribs, etc.

• Referrals for medical, financial,
legal and general resources

502 East Main Street
PO Box 1168

Emmitsburg, MD 21727

301.447.3391

24 Hour Hotline
1-800-492-5530

Program Director Bill Midden,
called the new program "Seasons of
Growth." The program is based on
the established need to help adoles-
cent girls who are involved with the
legal system. Prudden explains that
for boys involved in the legal system,
there are programs designed for them
that are geared toward safety nets and
rules that help them progress and suc-
ceed. They found that the same treat-
ments don't work well for girls. Girls
are focused on relationships in their
lives and are more likely to succeed
if they can find ways to master their
lives while keeping their relation-
ships intact.

"Seasons of Growth" involves
five programs in which the girls can
participate in activities designed to
help address issues of self -assess-
ment, problem solving, goal set-
ting, decision- making, drawing
boundaries and cultivating healthy
relationships. Thorpewood's moun-
tain retreat setting allows the girls to
participate in nature with programs
that draw comparisons between the
survival experienced in nature and

developing survival tactics in their
own lives.

One program involves young
women learning to care for a horse.
"They learn to care for, trust and set
boundaries with this powerful animal
and the results are quite astounding,"
according to Megan Swindro who
works in Gender Responsive Ser-
vices. Swindro spoke of the positive
change that can be seen in the girls
as they work with the horses. "These
are girls who have lost all trust in ev-
eryone and when they have a chance
to put value and caring into another-
particularly such a large strong horse-
they learn to value and care for them-
selves as well."

Prudden says that these girls
have been through a lot before they
come to Thorpewood. Many have
been abused emotionally and physi-
cally. The staff promotes an envi-
ronment of safeness and security to
ensure the girls can best benefit from
the program.

For more information, visit
Thorpewood's web site at www.thor-
pewoodorg.

THE DERR TEAM, RE/MAX 100 Presents
59 Second Ave' me, Etutriitsburg 21727

Beautiful and spacious 3 BR, 2.5 BA
colonial! Fresh interior paint and wall-
to-wall carpet on main & upper levels!
Elegant picture frame, crown moulding
& chair rail! N1BR boasts a walk-in closet.
& private RA! Stone f/p in formal I.R!
F116431671 $309,900

RE/MAX 100
5300 Westview Drive, Suite 200
Frederick, MD 21703
Office: 301-605-5500, X454

Diem Derr Virccr 301-624-5454 detr wart* wesellmore.com
Atsociate Broker Wahsitd: wwnpdeercoo

The Ott House
Luncheon Specials Daily,
Weekend Specials: Prime Rib,
All-you-can-eat Crab Clusters,
plus many other dinner specials

Fabulous Weekend Entertainment!
July 6-7 Closed

July 13 Over the Edge

July 14 Sister Mary Elephant
July 20 - 21 Reyes Brothers
July 27 Mascaraid
July 28 Random Count

5 West Main Street, Emmitsburg, MD 301-447-2625
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Couple gives more than theater to kids
BY CHRIS PATTERSON
Contributing Writer

THURMONT, Md. — Beth
Royer Watson and Spence Watson
spend every summer making a dif-
ference in the lives of children by
teaching them all aspects of theater,
but that is not all.

Open to young children and
teens, the Thurmont Thespians
non-profit summer youth program
is offered at no cost. All children
who want a role on stage get one.
All children learn about all aspects
of theater, including how to man-
age the show, run lights or create the

programs and posters to advertise.
In addition, the children learn

about a non-profit charity and all the
profits from the summer show are
contributed to the charity.

Thurmont Thespians, the
dream of Beth Royer Watson, has
operated since 1998. After starting
at St. John's Evangelical Lutheran
Church, the shows grew out of the
space, though rehearsals are still
held there.

Spence Watson said the sets
became too large and complicated
to take down out of the sanctuary
quickly if the church had to hold a
funeral during production weeks.
That is why the group moved to

14135 Graceham Rd.
Thurmont, MD

(301) 271-4704

Authorized Emerald Spa Dealer
It's Where You Want To Be EMERt\LD

:pas

Spas, Custom Whirlpool Baths, Spa
Accessories, Chemicals, Hard Covers and Parts.

We service all makes and models.
www.catoctinmtspaandtub.com

The Taney Corporation

Manufacturers of Wood Stairs & Stair Parts

Locally owned continuously
for over 49 Years

5130 Allendale Lane, Taneytown, Maryland 21787

Office: 410-756-6671 Fax: 410-756-4103

Visit us at www.taneystair.com

A sponsor of The Dispatch Community Newspapers

holding performances in the Thur-
mont American Legion in 2004.

Parents of child and teen par-
ticipants agree that the Watsons and
the summer youth pr ogram have
had a significant impact on their
community.

"It's just such a wonderful
learning experience for children and
teens to learn theater as well as par-
ticipate in a production," said Diana
Hoover of Emmitsburg. "The shows
are just high quality and they do it
all at no cost (to the participants).
...(The Watsons) just do it out of the
goodness of their heart."

Mother of six boys, Karyn
Flanick of Keymar, is equally grate-
lid for the Watsons' work with the
children, particularly since their
boys are home-schooled. It is not an
opportunity they would otherwise
have, she said.

Flanick said her boys have all
had a part at least once, and she and
her husband have been involved do-
ing backstage work at times. "The
fact that the whole family has been
involved was a wonderful memory
for us," she said.

- CHRIS PATTERSON / THE DISPATCH
Beth and Spence Watson are the driving force behind the Thurmont
Thespians since its inception in 1998. The program has allowed area
residents to learn all aspects of the theater while providing entertain-
ment for the community.

"(The Watsons) are very gener-
ous with their time and their talents.
I don't know that we could have
given them the same opportunities
if we were not connected with them.
It's been great. It's built confidence
and made great memories for them,
too," she said.

But it's not just the parents who
are grateful for the contributions the
Watsons make to the community.

Sam Cofer, 17, of Thurmont,
said the experience of being in
shows since he was nine-years old
has changed him. Cofer is currently
preparing to leave for college on a

scholarship but has recently helped
backstage for the group.

"I've gained a lot and my per-
sonality has changed a lot. I am
more loud, more outgoing, and able
to interact with others with more self
confidence," Cofer said.

"And for the community, it has
been a great asset to have people
who are willing to give up their time.
They've done this for 10 summers
and, if you add it up it's thousands
and thousands of hours of their
time," he said. "And then they give
the proceeds to a charity they choose
for that year."

Victor Cullen Center reopens
SABILLASVILLE, Md. — The

Victor Cullen Center in Sabillas-
vide re-opened on July 2 after be-
ing closed for more than five years.

The center can house 48 teen-
age boys, but only six were admit-
ted on Monday. They will stay for
six to nine months in a residential
treatment program. The center is
expected to be at capacity by next

Pryor
Orchard

at 'lltinnont, Itte 77 West

PICK YOUR OWN

Blue Berries,
Sweet & Pie Cherries

Available - already picked

Cherries, Lodi Apples,
Apricots, Nectarines, Peaches

Surat Com &
A variqy ty- vegetables,
horu:y. , MIS & jellies.

Call for availability

301-271-2693

spring.
The center used to house more

than 200 teenagers before it closed
in 2002 due to abuse allegations.

The focus will now be on
mental health and substance abuse
programs while following a state-
approved school curriculum. The
juveniles will not have committed
any serious crimes.

Area residents who worried
about seeing escapes from the cen-
ter, as in the past, have seen new
security measures put in place such
as a no-climb fence and cameras.
However, if the boys escape an au-
tomated call system will alert resi-
dents.

- J. Rada

County libraries celebrate
the latest Harry Potter book

FREDERICK, Md. — Fred-
erick County Public Libraries
are celebrating the release of
the last Harry Potter novel with
a free midnight book release
party at the C. Burr Artz Library
in Frederick. It will be an after-
hours celebration featuring a
costume contest, movie screen-
ing, refreshments and "Harry

I.
For all your
Crane,
Skidloader,
Backhoe, and
Snow Removal
needs.

L;' [6.‘, • 
Call:
301.447.3718

0.0 301.447.3719
II 800.251.3503

Fax:301.447 2704

CRANE RENTALS, INC.
Josh and Lori Bolinger

1 Creamery Way, Emrnitsburg, MD 21727

Potter and the Deathly Hallows"
for purchase at 40 percent off.

The celebration will be Fri-
day evening, July 20 from 9 p.m.
— 1 a.m. At 12:01 a.m., Borders
bookstore will be on site with
copies of the book for sale.

"We hope to see hundreds
of Harry fans of all ages, espe-
cially in costume," Library Di-
rector Darrell Batson said. "The
Harry Potter series has brought
families together around the
globe to read for pleasure. Af-
ter the hugely successful Harry
Potter book release party we
had two years ago, we couldn't
wait to do it all over again."

The event is free and open
to the public. Parking is avail-
able next door at the Carroll
Creek Parking Deck. For infor-
mation, visit www.fcpl.org or
call (301) 694-1630, enter op-
tion 4.
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Emmitsburg Elementary holds first-ever school Race Night
BY SUSAN  ALLEN
Contributing Writer

EMMITSBURG, Md. — Local
schools have different mascots
and sponsors, but Emmitsburg
Elementary School (EES) has
something truly unique.

"We are," says fourth-grade
teacher Missy Kearchner with a
laugh, "the only school in Frederick
County with its own race car!" The
school celebrated that fact with
an EES "Race Night" at the Trail-
Way Speedway in McSherrystown,
Pennsylvania on May 25, 2007.

Kearchner's husband Seth,
known to the students as "Mr. Seth,"
is a certified mechanic at His Place,
Inc. in Emmitsburg. He also drives
a street stock race car, number 27,
which he races every Friday from
April through September. A number
of Emmitsburg businesses sponsor
the car and emblazoned on its rear
bumper is "Emmitsburg Elementary
School." He brings the car to Back-
to-School night in the fall and again
before spring break, but the students
had never seen it in a race.

The Kearchner's began planning
Race Night with speedway owner

Perry Hostietter in March. The
speedway staff, said Missy Kearchner,
was "very excited" to have the
students and their families coming
for the event. The whole school was
invited to participate, and more than
50 students signed up. Carleo's Pizza
in Emmitsburg offered a 10-percent
discount to families who came in on
May 25 with their race tickets.

Best of all, as far as the kids were
concerned, was the chance to ride in
the pace car with Missy Kearchner.
Names were drawn at random among
the participants. Josh Little (fourth
grade) and Allie Rippeon (first grade)
rode in the "Sprint Race" car, while
the sister-and- brother team of Becky
and Tyler Compton were selected for
the "Thunder Cars" event. All of the
students were allowed to pose with
Kearchner's car during intermission.

"It was a blast!" said principal
Wanda Severance, who threw the
green flag to start the races. Many
of the school's staff attended the
race, "And it was just so great seeing
the kids and their families and the
staff members relaxing together"
at the start of the holiday weekend.
Severance and the Kearchners hope
Race Night will become an annual
event for the EES community.

Kourtney Wells, a 5th grader at Mother
Seton School, assumed the role of "PE
Teacher for the Day" to support the
school's student council fundraiser,
"Have a Heart." Wells was required to
prepare a lesson plan and then deliver
it to her fellow classmates, while be-
ing supervised by physical education
teacher, Danielle Kirby. Kirby was de-
lighted with Wells' preparation for the
lesson. Wells described her experience
as "Awesome!"

Robert F. Gauss & Assoc.
Professional Land Surveyors

Land Surveying

Engineering

Planning

301 447-2222
FAX 301-447-3158

Emmit House, Box 128
601 W. Main St.

Emmitsburg, MD 21727

"It was a blast!"
Students from Emmitsburg El-
ementary were able to watch
the number 27 race car owned
by Seth Kearchner race at the
Trailway Speedway in McSher-
rystown. The car is sponsored
by many Emmitsburg businesses
and also has "Emmitsburg El-
ementary School" painted on the
bumper.

-PHOTO COURTESY OF MOTHER SETON SCHOOL

MELISSA M. WETZEL, CPA, P. C.
--------------- Cat Pt4ti,c, &co alert

Individual and Business
Tax Returns, Consulting
Payroll Services, Notary

Phone: 301-447-3797
ax: 301-447-37

-PHOTO COURTESY oF MISSY KEARCIINER
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Emmitsburg, Maryland
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CB Pickers
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Harney
Volunteer Fire Company

Carnival
July 9th — 14th

5130 Harney Road, Taneytown, MD
• 5 miles from Taneytown on Harney Road

• 7 miles south of Gettysburg on Rte. 134 (Taneytown Rd.)

• From Hanover-194 S. to Taneytown

Rides • Pay One Price Every Night
Mon.-Thur. 6:30-10:30 p.m., Fri.-Sat. 6:30- 11 p.m.

Featured Entertainment 7:30— 10:30 p.m.

Tikes d
Poison Borderline 819 VigoektY Sister Ma

"1. We) Fri

Whiskey Country & The Elephant ,
Flock Top 40 Whitewalls Top 40

Grounds open at 6 p.m.
Known for our Homemade Harney CRAB CAKES

Platters served in air conditioned Dining Hall nightly.
Mon. - Thur. 4:30-9 p.m., Fri. & Sat. 4:30-10 p.m.

Co e Out, Have Fun and Su

Sat
Roll

The Dices)

BY JAMES RADA JR.
News Editor
jrada@thedispatch.us

EMMITSBURG, Md. — Four-
year-old Matthew, six-year-old
William and two-year-old Evan
Carter were all smiles as they
showed off their ribbons for win-
ning the tug-of-war and pie-eat-
ing contests at Emmitsburg's
Annual Community Day on June
30.

The Carter family comes up
for the event every year from Mont-
gomery County because Gary Cart-
er's parents live in Emmitsburg.

"This is just a great commu-
nity event," Carter said. "We don't
have anything like this where we
live."

The Carters weren't the only
out-of-towners who came to Em-
mitsburg just because of Com-
munity Day. Sheila Warthen and
her family came from Fairfield to
visit her old home town.

"You don't get to really see
your neighbors and talk to them
until you come here," Warthen
said.

The weather cooperated with
the Community Day, sponsored
by the Emmitsburg Lions Club,
and presented the town with won-
derful weather. Hundreds of peo-
ple like the Carters and Warthens
turned out to enjoy the games,
music, parade and fireworks.

Presentations were made to the
winners of three Lions Club schol-
arships during the evening program.
Ryan Ledger received the 2007 Dr.
Morningstar Award. Kristyn Brad-
shaw received the 2007 Communi-
ty Foundation / Dr. Harry Prongas
Award. Bridget Hoffman received
the Robert F. Gauss Scholarship.

4 .10
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Join in the Fun!!
NOW ENROLLING

FOR
SUMMER & FALL

,Emmitsburg Early Learning Centcr
4 16840 S. Seton Ave. ---------,----7---- s#--___--z------....

Emmitsburg, MD 21727 ----""
(301) 447-6100 4,

*Swimming *Field Trips *Nature Walks * .7
*Arts Si Crafts *Picnics *Spacious Playgroundsv c. s7

Opens at 5:46 am & Closes at 6:00 pm
Available for Children Ages 18 Months to 12 Years si

Nutritious Breakfast, Lunch, & Snack at NO Extra Cost ,ii, w•
Sliding Scale Tuition Based on Income Is <s *
Transportation To/From Local Schools sr v

Enroll Now and Receive ;50 off your first week's tuition.
New Enrollment Only. One Coupon per Family

Expires 8/3 1 /07
*Proud to be a United Way Agency

DON'T SETTLE FOR LESS
OITA—
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Tony Little* hoe Moore
Associate Brokers, Md.
Also !lamed in PL

301-662-2468 (Direct)
www.littlemoore.com

Real Estate Teams,
LLC 301-695-3020 (office)

ti)

Quiet Country Livin

If you are looking la a peal home with at irksedide VIIM here
it is. The Sodas have dale a lot of remodditg, includng the
bathroom in 2004. reccostructed the carport 2003. Updated
sane plumbing that included the drain fields fa 'he septic.
Fenced in backyard. Shows Great!!! MLS20705118 or
AD6393443; $179,900

A Peaceful 3 Acre Setting

Surrounded by hases & scenic views sits Mis loveN one story
*acts/ huge 22x32 garage, office & 200 amp &clic, alaig
sath 2 addt 2 car gaages. Open style living. 2 tree deck.
Newer caplet & paint. Al fenced, & Shows Cieatfil
kelS20706704; $430,900
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Top left: Zach Topper and
Steve Seidel pitch horse-
shoes. Middle left: The Yel-
low Springs Concert Band
prepares for their afternoon
performance. Bottom left: Li-
ons Club members served up
650 barbeque chicken din-
ners. Top: Matthew, William,
and Evan Carter show off their
prize ribbons they won during
the Community Day competi-
tions. Above: One of the floats
in the evening parade down
South Seton Avenue.

-PHOTOS PROVIDED BY JAMES RADA JR. /
THE DISPATCH

-PHOTO COURTESY OF DAVE MARTIN

Improve your home's image with the best.

Delphey
Construction, Inc.

FREE ESTIMATES
Design and build your project — conception to completion

Home Improvements of all O'Pesokviwy

Robert L. Deplhey & Stephen G. lb okay
10 South Alto mount Avenue, Thurtnont, MI) 21788
OJ7ice: 701-271-4850; 1-800-7824174
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omemade Doug

NEW YORK STYLE PI
SICILIAN PIZZA

CHICAGO DEEP DI
STROMBOLI CALZ

PASTA SPECIALITIES: Homem

Spaghetti w/ Meatballs or S
OLD SUBS: Ham & Cheese; Italian; Super

HOT SUBS: Meatball; Cheese Stea
Chicken Parmigiana; Sausage &

Monday — Thursday: 10:30 a.m. — 10 p.m.
CLOSED TUESDAY
Friday & Saturday: 10:30 a.m. — 11 p.m.
Sunday: 11 a.m. — 10 p.m.

2 Large Pizzas
1 topping each <

$1899 ‘c.-
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Full Color regularly $175

Save 50% on all color in
Find out how effective  your ad can be In color!

According to the Newspaper Association of America,
your ads are 62% more effective in color!

9 East Main St, 3rd Fluor Suite' P.O. Box 358 Twinsburg, MD 21727
Call us at 301-447-3039

Cool Beans is HOT
Enjoy your favorite beverage

and your laptop

t Sandwiches

%Salads

ft Gourmet desserts
witoos
hod

301-27.7k SfVP

Every Friday & Sat
4 pm close

Over 80 items + carved turkey
and beef tenders

$1 OFF from 4 p.m. • 5p.m.
(One coupon per person, good for up to 4 people paying on one check.

Exp 74147. Not valid Many other discounts or coupons)

$11111Mer s Illerci
Cozy Goods TO CO

Fried chicken, salads,
desserts and much more

301-271-4301 * 301-271-7373
%%1 i4.conyille.com
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COMMUNITY NEWS

Masters of their media

The winners of the
Emmitsburg Art Competi-
tion were announced on
June 30 during the 25th
Annual Emmitsburg Com-
munity Day sponsored by
the Lions Club.

The entries were judged
on originality, composition
and theme interpretation
in three divisions: K-3, 4-
7, 8-12. First-place win-
ners in each division won a
$1,000 savings bond. Sec-
ond-place winners won a
$500 savings bond. Third-
place winners received a
$200 savings bond and
honorable mention award
winners won a $100 sav-
ings bond.

Division 1 (K-3)
1st - Jessica Coghlan
2nd - Kimberlee Ahlers
3rd - Melissa Karlheim
Honorable Mention - Em-

ily Kane, Jessie Weant, Josic
Estep

Division 2 (4-7)
1st - Matthew Donahue
2nd - Reagan Joy
3rd - Marialison Bailey
Honorable Mention - Sarah
Pfefferkorn, Maddie Weigelt,
Josiah Julian

Division 3 (8-12)
1st - Afton Eichelman
2nd - Joseph Crouse
3rd - Carolyn Shields

The contest was open to
K-12 students who live in Em-
mitsburg or attend school in
Emmitsburg. Students could
use watercolors, oils, pastels,
acrylic paints, pen and ink,
charcoal, colored pencils,
crayons, mixed media, ceram-
ic or sculpture to create the
artwork. All the artwork was
done without adult help.

olizopt
ating & Air Conditioning
(301)447-3588 or (717)334-0448

www.Holtzople.com

$15 OFF
any air conditioning service call or new first year maintenance agreement.

Good through 8131/07. Not Valid with any other discounts.

Wind borne Farm
489 Crum Road, Fairfield, PA

(717) 642-5436

Flower Workshops at Windborne Farm
Enjoy a morning on the farm. Visit the flower gardens',

learn about floral care, make and take home a beautiful _floral arrangement.

July 28

Aug. 18

Sept. •

Cat Flower Culture ant Care and Us* Ewryday Vessels as Containers:
Learn about the eat flower garden and pre and pest can *feta flown. Learn to arrange
Bowers be wwwwwittional centaineen that can be lowed In the average ketnehald
Thee: 9 ane.-1230

thfilinkliattithaiOnLar_thialliipaeltLLearn ben I. select newels and arrange
a bask centerpiece thr the &deg table. Coordinating flowers and table settimes will be
dierweeL Tine: 9 ILIL.12:30 paL

nall•thrIllniallthillitalliktlidi: Learn to wake a weiree bale nummer arrangement
en a canaUestkk wing llomers, berthas awl thedle. MY arrangement can how many
slap Wiens depending en the amen of tin year. Tines: 930 ath.-12:30 pa.

CLASS SIZE LIMITED
CM (717) 142-343i to marry, your place

The Slammers
finish 12-1
The Thurmont Slammers are the 2007
Frederick County Girls Softball League
and Tournament Champions, going 12-
1 this season. The Slammers also won
the playoff toumament, defeating Wood-
sboro, Clover Hill and Brunswick to win
the June 10 championship at Clover Hill.
Pictured (Ito r) front row - Kristy Erfurdt,
Olivia Mowery, Mackenzie Smith; middle
row - Kayla Knott, Tiffany White, Sum-
mer Paglianete, Katelynd McManus;
back row - Kelsey Hurley, Manager
Brian Smith, Karina Norwood, Brooke
Hang, Coach Tom Erfurdt, Coach Cate
Erfurdt. The Slammers are sponsored
by Bogley Chevrolet.

-PHOTO COURTESY OF GRETCHEN SMITH

The Blazers are two-time champs and counting
The U-14 Thurmont Blazers Girls Softball
Team won the 2007 Frederick County Girls
Softball League and Tournament for the
second year in a row. The Blazers have not
lost a game in two years, going 27-0. The
final playoff tournament was held June 9
at Brunswick. Thurmont received a bye be-
fore defeating Woodsboro, Linganore and
Catoctin to win the championship. Pictured
(Ito r) front row - Danielle Isanogle, Kayte
Lambert, Amanda Kline, Rachel Llewellyn,
Olivia Mowery; middle row - Coach Cate
Erfurdt, Jessica Clarke, Kelly Erfurdt, Kelly
Sweeney, Samantha Smith, Ashley Barto;
back row - Coach Tim Clarke, Coach Char-
lie Lambert, Manager Brian Smith, Coach
Rob Kline. The Blazers are sponsored by
the Frederick Performance Center, Moun-
tain Gate Family Restaurant and Keyser-
Garver Well Drilling.

RED MULCH $32.00/Yu.

DARK MULCH $22.00/Yo.

BLACK MULCH $32.00/yo
TOPsOIL SCREENED OR UNSCREENED

— COMPOSTED —
MUSHROOM SOIL Ok COW MANURE

$22/Yb

DRIVEWAY & LANDSCAPING STONE
HAULINC, - ESCAVATIN6

SAND • LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES
FILL DIRT

Rodney McNair

CALL 301-447-2675
17618 Old Gettysbtrg Rd., Emmitsburg

We Install

„ift7, ASPEACKa
ENGINES 'TRANSMISSIONS

36 Month/75,000 Mile,
Parts & Labor

Na t lot wide Warrat) ty !

(301) 447-3225

Mon. — Fri 8am - 5pm

TIM'S GARAGE, LLC

Exhaust Specialist

Custom Pipe Bending
Auto Mechanic Repair

8622 Hornets Nest Road
Emmitsburg, MD 2 I 727

TIM WETZEL
Owner

-PHOTO COURTESY OF GRETCHEN SMITH

114 c/A Fi NAT

UNI ED CHURCH
F CHRIST

Rev Reggie Rice. Pastor

July 7-8 "Unexpected Prophets"
July 7-15 "Compassionate Neighbors"

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME
124 West Main Street
Emmitsburg, Maryland

301-447-3165
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SENIOR EVEIIIS
Senior Events in Emmitsburg

Hurrah for our glorious 4th of
July, and happy birthday U.S.A.!

Hope you enjoyed Emmitsburg's
own Community Day with its pa-

rade, concert and fireworks. Thank

you, Lions Club!
The seniors encourage all eli-

gible persons (50 years and older)

to join them for regular program ac-

tivities and special events. Our lunch
program is open to those 60 and older.
The center is lovely and the "natives"
are friendly! Check us out!

Special events

July 4 — Center closed.
July 10 — Indoor mini-carnival at the
center, 10 a.m.-2 p.m.
July 17 & 31—Trivia and word games
before lunch.
July 24 —Table talk before lunch.
July 25 — Evening card party, 7 p.m.
Doors open at 5:30.

Regular activities

Bowling: Mondays at Taneytown

bowling center. Carpool; meet at cen-

ter at 12:30 p.m.

Strength Training & Condition-

ing: Tuesday and Thursday, 10 a.m.

Dress comfortably, wear athletic

shoes. Participants will use small

weights. Led by Linda Stultz.

Bingo: July 18.

Cards, 500, and Bridge
July 11 &25.

Men's Pool: Wednesdays at 1 p.m.

Pinochle: Thursdays at 12:30 p.m.

Cards & Games: Fridays at 12:30

p.m.

Shopping at Jubilee Foods: Thurs-

days at 12:30 p.m.

Group:

Programs are held in the Com-

munity Center on South Seton Av-

enue. Call for lunch reservations 24

hours in advance. The Senior Center
will close whenever county offices
are closed. To register for special
events or for information, call pro-
gram coordinator Linda Umbel,
(301) 600-6350.

FAIRHEID SENOR EVENTS
Senior Events at the Fairfield Senior Center

The Fairfield Senior Center is alive

and well and welcomes all seniors of the

Greater Fairfield, Pa. area. The Center is

in the Social Room at St John's Lutheran

Church, 13 E Main St, Fairfield. Questions

about activities? Call Cheryl Kullaisky, the

site director, at (717) 642-6523.

Special Events

July 2 - Garden Club: we will arrange
fresh flowers in fruit jars. 10:30 a.m.-
Noon.
July 4 - Closed for the Holiday
July 12- Out to Lunch, at T.G.I. Friday's
in Gettysburg
July 16 -Line-dancing lesson, 10:30 a.m.

July 18 - Blood pressure testing,

10:30 a.m.
July 19- Trip to the Garden Center.

July 20 - Picnic! Bring a covered dish

and a lawn chair. Picnic location TBD.
July 26 - Strawberry Hill Nature Walk.
(Rain date, Aug. 2)
July 27 - Wood-carving class with

Charlie Lockwood, bird carver. Cov-

ered dish lunch.

Regular Activities

Exercise: Monday, Wednesday
and Fridays, 9:30-10:30 a.m. Dress
comfortably and wear athletic
shoes.
Knitting: Mondays, 10:30 a.m.-
noon. Bring your project - begin-
ners welcome. (Other needle-work-
ers are welcome too.)
Lunch: Monday through Friday at
noon, except for Special Events al-
ready noted.
Card games: your choice. Tues-
days and Fridays, 9:30 a.m.-I:30

P.m.
Games and puzzles: Thursdays
from 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m., except
for Special Events
Chat Time: Wednesdays, 10:30
a.m.

Call for lunch reservations 48
hours in advance. The Senior Center
will close whenever Adams County
offices are closed. To register for spe-
cial events, call (717) 642-6523.

Local Lender Steps
Forward to Address
Community Needs
PROGRAMS AVAILABLE FOR MD AND PA RESIDENTS

Emmitsburg, MD- Affordable Home Mortgage, a local lender, has

stepped forward again to address the needs of the community.

Whether it's the credit cards or the adjustable rate mortgage, many

are finding themselves in financial dire straits. Daniel Strong, a

spokesperson for the company, stated that through a large volume

of loans and a more "human approach" to underwriting, Affordable

Home Mortgage is able to make loans banks and other lending

institutions would never consider. According to Mr. Strong right

now is the time to get out of debt or lock in a rate on your

home. He stressed that they have programs available for all types

of credit and the very best rates available! If you would like

more information please call Mr. Strong for a free consultation at

1-866-561-8079. Licenser' by the PA Department of Banking

LIBRARY E
July at the Emmitsburg Library

Storytimes

Babies with Books
(birth-24 months with an adult)
July 11, 18, 25,31 at 10:30 a.m.

Two Terrific Storytime

(age 2)
July 3, 10, 17 at 10:30 a.m.

Pre-School Storytime
(ages 3-5)
July 5, 12, 19, 26 at 10:30 a.m.

Family Storytime
(all ages)
July 11, 18, 25 at 7 p.m.

Children's Programs

Global Groove Storytime
(ages 6-12)
Enjoy a Hawaiian luau.
July 6 at 2 p.m.

Reading Rocks!
(ages 10-12)
Read your choice of The Black
Pearl by Scott O'Dell or Julie of
the Wolves by Jean Craighead
George. July 9 at 2:30 p.m. Regis-
tration required.

Color Your World
(ages 6-12)
Tie dye fun. Bring a shirt or other
item made of 50/50 polycotton
blend.
July 10 at 2 p.m.

"Did You Know?" Series
(ages 6-12)
Explore the science of motion
through land, sea and air.
July 14 at 11 a.m.
Registration required.

The Book Bunch
(ages 6-11)
Activities about "Judy Moody De-
clares Independence."
July 18 at 4 p.m.

Candy and Cupcake
(ages 3-6)
Be entertained with stories and
song.
July 21 at 11 a.m.

Teen Programs

Movie Makers Club
(grades 6-12)
Learing about directing, writing
and acting in movies. July 3 at 7
p.m.

Anime Club
(grades 6-12)
July 13 at 6 p.m.

Sci-Fi Fantasy Book Club
(teens and adults)
July 17 at 7 p.m. "The Year's Best
Science Fiction and Fantasy for
Teens."

Dungeons and Dragons
(grades 6-12)
Play D&D with Dungeon Master
Sam Ruppert. July 23-27 at 1 p.m.

Adult Programs

Leaving a Legacy: Write About
Your Life
Learn to record your personal ac-
counts of life "back when-, to
share with others.
July 2 at 1:30 p.m.

Friend of the Library Meeting
July 9 at 7 p.m.

Tuesday Evening Book Club
(adults)
July 10 at 7:30 p.m.

Non-Fiction Book Club
(adult)
July 12 at 1 p.m.

Knitting Nook
(teens and adults)
July 19 at 4 p.m.

Pruning-Shaping Up in the Gar-
den
(adults)
Master gardener Phyllis Heuer-
man demonstrates pruning styles.
July 24 at 7 p.m.

Genealogy Focus Group
(teens and adults)
July 26 at 7 p.m.

Programs, unless otherwise noted,
are held at the Emmitsburg Library
in the Community Center on South
Seton Avenue. Registration or in-
formation: (240) 629-6329.

Tcyrii SPA REPAIR L.L.C.
Quality an(1" 1)epett1able Sere 'ice

Servicing All Makes and Models

SERVICE • COVERS • ACCESSORIES
 CERTIFIED a-INSURE-0 

Delivery Relocation

Spring Check-ups arid Openings Winterization

Maintenance Drain, Clean & Fill

FREE Chemical delivery in the Thunnont,tininitsburti, &

Lewistown areas with minimum SIC/order.

14517 Holstein Court Ph: 301-271-6978

Thurmont, MD 21788 Fx: 30 1 -271 -471E17

HOLLER
CONTRACTING

Featuring
STAMBAUGH POLE BUILDINGS

10617 Powell Road
Thurmont, MD 21788

Phone: 301-898-8780 Fax: 301-898-8781

We specialize
in garages, sheds,

horse barns and arenas
MHIC #92418

www.stambaughpolebuildings.com

A
'*4`

0% FINANCING for 24 months
ON ALL TRACTORS

STARTING AS LOW AS $9,995
-FULL SERVICE REPAIR SHOP
-AUTHORIZED PARIS DEALER
-3 'YR LIMITED WARRANTY

NEW HAY EQUIPMENT AVAILAB

Barlow Ag Service & Sales, Inc
676 Barlow Rd * Gettysburg, PA * 717-334-8418

**SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR OVER 10 YEARS**

,..IFALURIVIrrnAm
( 11111/11111111/1111.11/111.10
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Three Quality Options with One Goal

"SERVING OUR COMMUNITY

WITH PRIDE"

ca,Vtiage 1/0110 eraten4
.41/04,497

ogioar Affairs Catetot,

one More raveriz

Event Coordinators

Jeannie Phelps Carnage House 301447-2366
Elaine Eb au gh Classic Affairs 301-447-6440

Larry Shriner One More 301-447-6749

PROUD SPONSORS OF
EMMITSBURG BASEBALL

[NUM
CALENDAR

July 6, 7 - Catoctin Youth Sign-
ups. Friday, 6 - 8 p.m.; Saturday
9 a.m. - noon. Cheerleading, $70.
Football, $90. Flag Football, $60. A
$10 discount is offered for each ad-
ditional child in a family. A copy of
each participant's birth certificate is
required at registration. Thurmont
Ambulance Building. For more in-
formation contact Karen Schildt at
(301) 271-2026 or James Angerett
at (301) 271-1147.

July 7 - Blacksmith Shop Dem-
onstrations. 1 — 3 p.m. at the
Blacksmith Shop in Camp Round
Meadow in Catoctin Mountain
Park. Our volunteer blacksmith
will demonstrate and explain how
metal is heated and shaped into
useful and decorative objects. Call
the Visitor Center at (301) 663-
9388 for further information and
specific directions.

July 7 - Songs and Stories of a
Civil War Hospital, Candlelight at
Christ Church. 8 p.m. Free event.
Live Civil War era music featuring
Folk and Friends, poetry, and read-
ings from hospital diaries. Christ
Evangelical Lutheran Church, 30
Chambersburg St, Gettysburg. For
information, call (717) 334-5212.

July 9, August 13 — Depression &
Bipolar Disorder Support Group.
7 - 8:30 p.m. Free of charge. A
mutual-help support group for in-

One More Tavern and Catering
135 Chesapeake Avenue, Emmitsburg, MD

301-447-6749
Friday Night Specials 5 - 8 p.m.
In-house or carry-out call to ensure availability

July 6 Delmonico Steak
With baked potato and cole slaw

July 13 Hot Turkey Sandwich
With mashed potatoes and sauerkraut

$11,95

$6.95

July 20 BBQ Ribs $12.95
With potato wedges and cole slaw

July 27 Broasted Chicken
With mashed potatoes and corn

$4.50 (2 piece)
$5.95 (4 piece)

August 3 Breaded Butterfly Shrimp $9.95
With French fries and cole slaw

dividuals suffering from depres-
sion or bipolar disorder. The group
meets on the second Monday of
each month. For location and more
information contact Paul at (301)
447-2207.

July 13— Family Pool Party. 7 — 9
p.m. Family pool party at the Em-
mitsburg pool. For more informa-
tion, call (240) 629-6300.

July 14- Songs and Stories of a
Civil War Hospital, Candlelight
at Christ Church. 8 p.m. Free
event. Live Civil War era music
featuring Folk and Friends, poetry,
and readings from hospital dia-
ries. Christ Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 30 Chambersburg St, Get-
tysburg. For information, call (717)
334-5212.

July 15 —Lewiston Ruritan Chick-
en Bar-B-Q. U.S. 15 North & Fish
Hatchery Road. (301) 748-1708.

July 21 - Songs and Stories of a
Civil War Hospital, Candlelight
at Christ Church. 8 p.m. Free
event. Live Civil War era music
featuring Folk and Friends, poetry,
and readings from hospital dia-
ries. Christ Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 30 Chambersburg St, Get-
tysburg. For information, call (717)
334-5212.

July 21 — Peach Festival. 4 — 8
p.m. Food available; Fried chicken
platters, sandwiches, peach pies,
and ice cream. Games for children
and live music. Graceham Moravi-
an Church, 8231 Rocky Ridge Rd.,
Thurmont, MD. For more informa-

tion, call (301) 271-2379.

July 21 — Conscious Contact with
God: Praying in the Modern
World. Day retreat at the Grotto
of Lourdes in Emmitsburg. 10 a.m.
—4 p.m. Led by Fr. Jack Lombardi.

July 21 — Mt. Tabor Church Fes-
tival. At Mt. Tabor Park in Rocky
Ridge beginning at 4 p.m. Enjoy
home-cooked food, games and bin-
go. Music by "The Bluegrass Cha-
pel Band" begins at 7:00 p.m.

July 21, August 4 & 25 - "Satur-
day Express" Childbirth Educa-
tion. Class held at FMH Wellness
Center at FSK Mall, Frederick. Ad-
vance registration & payment re-
quired. Fee: $110/couple. For more
information, call (240) 379-6000.

July 21 - St. John's Lutheran
Church of Creagerstown. 275th-
Anniversary, 4:30 p.m. An old-
fashioned picnic with fried chicken
and homemade ice cream. Bring a
covered dish and a lawn chair or a
blanket. The evening begins with a
skit representing the beginning of
the church in 1732. Music by Ron
Free. The church is located at 8619
Black's Mill Roadin Creagerstown.
For any questions call Geneva Co-
ren at (301) 898-7218.

July 22-27 - Emmitsburg Com-
munity Vacation Bible School.
"Take the Plunge: Make a Splash
With Jesus," sponsored by the Em-
mitsburg Council of Churches.
Elias Lutheran Church, 6:30 - 8:30
p.m. Lessons, crafts, music for
children age 3-grade 6. All are wel-
come. For more information, call
(301) 447-6891.

July 23-27 — Graceham Moravian
Church Vacation Bible School.
"Avalanche Ranch - A Wild Ride
through God's Word" 6:30 - 8:45
p.m. age 3-grade 5. 8231A Rocky
Ridge Rd., Thurmont. To register
call (301) 271-2379.

JOY B. SIEGEL
Licensed in MD & PA

Direct: 301-271-3069
Mobile: 240-344-5925

The Red Estate, Leaders

RE/MAX Results
301.698.5005

'ompletely renovated circa 1925
Frederick home, new kitchen and baths,
heart pine floors, 9 foot ceiling,s, central
AC. $4791

3 bedroom, 2.5 bath brick rancher in
Fairfield M features hardwood floors,
2 fireplaces, deck and fenced yard on
.46AC lot. Easy MD commute. $2551

2 bedroom condo features
new carpet & appliances,
close to commuter routes.
Great for first time buyer,
$193,995.

Ask for our To-Go & Catering Menus! View Additional Photos of My listings
N% %X ji I t • I C( )111
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June 10 to July 31 — Peter Ambush
Art Exhibit. Frederick High gradu-
ate Peter Ambush shows his work
at the Weinberg Center for the Arts
at 20 West Patrick Street in Fred-
erick. Through the years, Ambush
has worked in various fields of art
such as greeting cards, caricatures,
children's books, computer graph-
ics and portraiture. For more infor-
mation, call (301) 600-2828 or visit
www.weinbergcenterorg.

June 11 to August 4 — This from
That: Art from Unusual Mate-
rials. An eccentric art exhibit of
works made from an array of out of

the ordinary media. Tevis Gallery,
Carroll Arts Center. 91 W. Main St.,
Westminster. (410) 857-2771.

June 16 to August 11 — Summer
Ranger Programs. A schedule of

daily Ranger programs and battle
walks that address aspects of the
battle, Civil War medicine, solider
life, the civilian experience and
evening campfire programs among
others. Gettysburg National Military
Park. For more information contact
Clyde Bell at (717) 334-1124.

July 3 to 24 — Introductory Wa-

tercolor Class. Award-winning area
watercolor artist Ron Schloyer will
teach an introductory watercolor
painting class at the Adams County
Arts Council's art education center,
The Imagination Station. The class
will be offered Tuesday evenings
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. 18 Carlisle
Street, Gettysburg, across from the
Majestic Theater. The class is open
to adults. For more information, call

the arts council at (717) 334-5006 or

visit wwwadamscountyartscouncil.

org.

July 3 to 15— Write Me a Murder.

Tickets, $27- $35. Set at Grand Old

Rocking Manor, two brothers find

themselves against each another as

one of them attempts to sell the fam-

ily home. Plans for the perfect crime

will keep you guessing! Totem Pole
Playhouse, 9555 Golf Course Rd,
Fayetteville. For more informa-
tion, to purchase tickets or for show
times, call (717) 352-2164.

July 7 — James Phelps Historical
Panoramic Photography. At Get-
tysburg Historical Prints beginning
at 9 a.m. Phelps will also demon-
strate his techniques and sign copies
of his work. For more information,
call (717) 334-3800.

July 7 to 15 — Pearl Gems 4 Art
Show and Sale. Artists studying
watercolor and pastel under Re-
becca Pearl will exhibit their work
at Elizabeth Prongas' art studio at
14726 Old Frederick Road in Rocky

Ridge. An artists' reception will be

held on July 8 from 2 — 5 p.m. Ben-
efits the New Forest Society.

July 7, 8 — 10th Annual Common
Ground on the Hill Roots Music
& Arts Festival. Blues, Folk, Blue-

grass, Native American, Latino,
Celtic, Appalachian Oldtime Music
& Dance, Black Gospel, African
Drumming & Dance, World Per-
cussion, Storytelling, Poetry, Per-
formance Art, Juried Arts & Crafts,
Ethnic Foods, a Family World Vil-
lage, and more! 10:00 a.m. - 8:30
p.m. Ticket prices vary. For more
information call 410-857-2771, e-
mail: cgmund@qis.net or visit www.
commongroundonthehill.org.

July 7 to 28— Introductory Figure
Drawing Class. Gettysburg artist
Sarah Schaeffer Maclay will teach
an introductory figure drawing class
at the Adams County Arts Council's
art education center, The Imagina-
tion Station. The class will be of-
fered Saturdays from 10 a.m. — noon
at 18 Carlisle Street, Gettysburg,
across from the Majestic Theater.

The class is open to adults. For more
information, call the arts council at
(717) 334-5006 or visit www.adam-
scountyartscounciLorg.

July 7, 14, 21, 28— Campfire Pro-
gram. 9 p.m. Join a Park Ranger
to discuss topics of natural history,
resource management issues, park
history and the National Park Ser-
vice. Owens Creek Campground,
Catoctin Mountain Park. For more
information call (301) 668-9388.

July 7— Blacksmith Shop Demon-
stration. 1 - 3 p.m. Learn how the
craft of blacksmithing has evolved
and the roles of a blacksmith in a
community while demonstrating
some of the fundamentals of the
trade. Camp Round Meadow, Cato-
ctin Mountain Park. For more infor-
mation, call (301) 663-9388.

July 8, 15, 22, 29 and August 5, 12,
19, 26 — Summer Concert Series.
7 p.m. Free event. Enjoy an array of
live music with friends and family.
Attendees are encouraged to bring
non-perishable canned food items
to benefit the Frederick Food Band.
Baker Park Bandshell, Frederick.
For more information call (301)
600-2844 or visit celebratefreder-
ick.corn.

July 9, 11, 16, 18 — Introductory
Pastel-Drawing Class. Learn pas-
tel-drawing techniques at the Adams
County Arts Council's art education
center, The Imagination Station. The
class will be offered Monday and
Wednesday evenings from 6:30 —
8:30 p.m. at 18 Carlisle Street, Get-
tysburg, across from the Majestic
Theater. The class is open to adults.
For more information, call the arts
council at (717) 334-5006 or visit
www.adamscountyartscounciLorg.

July 9 to 13 — "Making Master-
pieces" Summer Camp. For chil-
dren 5-7 at The Imagination Station,
18 Carlisle Street, Gettysburg, across
from the Majestic Theater. Children

will learn about artworks from the

past and present. They will create

sculptures, drawings, and paintings

A R
inspired by famous masterpieces.
For more information, call the arts

council at (717) 334-5006 or visit
www.adamscountyartscounciLorg.

July 9 to 13 — "Artists NOW!"

Summer Camp. For children 8-10

at The Imagination Station, 18 Car-

lisle Street, Gettysburg, across from

the Majestic Theater. Children will

create artwork inspired by famous

modem art icons. They will build
sculptures and create drawings and
paintings that challenge what we
normally think of as art. For more
information, call the arts council at
(717) 334-5006 or visit www.adam-
scountyartscounciLorg.

July 10 to August 12 — Mystic
Isles. Transport yourself through
the mystery, magic and mystique of
the British Isles through the artwork
of Shawn Lockart, Jo Morrison and
Gordon Wickes. Both paintings and
photographic images are featured.
Community Gallery, Carroll Arts
Center. 91 W. Main St., Westmin-
ster. (410) 857-2771.

July 15 — Thurmont Summer
Series Concert with the Rohrers-
vile Band. Free concert at 6 p.m.
in Thurmont Memorial Park on
East Main Street. Bring your own
lawn chair or blanket to sit on.

July 16 to 20— "Backpack of Art-
i-facts" Summer Camp. For chil-
dren 5-7 at The Imagination Sta-
tion, 18 Carlisle Street, Gettysburg,
across from the Majestic Theater.
Children will explore artwork from
around the world, including Japan,
Australia, Russia, and more. They
will learn how artists from all over
the world create art by making their
own artwork inspired by different
countries. For more information,
call the arts council at (717) 334-
5006 or visit www.adamscounty-
artscouncil.org.

July 16 to 20 — "Thinking 3-D"
Summer Camp. For children 8-10

at The Imagination Station, 18 Car-

lisle Street, Gettysburg, across from

the Majestic Theater. Children will

transform their ideas into all shapes

and sizes of sculpture. Creations
will include flying machines, ar-
chitectural designs for buildings,
and wacky furniture. For more in-
formation, call the arts council at
(717) 334-5006 or visit www.ad-
amscountyartscouncil.org.

July 17 to 29— Proposals. Tickets,
$27- $35. The Hines family find
themselves at an old summer home
in the Pocono's - enjoying their
mountain retreat for the last time.
Set in 1953, is the story of a lov-
ing and more innocent era. Totem
Pole Playhouse, 9555 Golf Course
Rd, Fayetteville. For more informa-
tion, to purchase tickets or for show
times, call (717) 352-2164.

July 20— Concert in the Park with
Home Comfort Bluegrass Band.

7 —9 p.m. at the Emmitsburg Com-
munity Park Pavillion. Dancing and
music for the whole family.

July 23 to 27— "Creative Construc-
tions" Summer Camp. At The Imag-
ination Station, 18 Carlisle Street,
Gettysburg, across from the Majestic
Theater. Children will explore sculp-
ture through assembly. They will build
castles, rocket ships, and other cre-
ations using a wide variety of sculp-
tural materials, particularly found ob-
jects. For more information, call the
arts council at (717) 334-5006 or visit
www.adarnscounlyartscouncilorg.

July 23 to 27 — "Artists THEN!"
Summer Camp. At The Imagination
Station, 18 Carlisle Street, Gettys-
burg, across from the Majestic The-
ater. Children will put a new twist on
old masterpieces. They will turn Van
Gogh's Starry Night into an art instal-

lation, re-create da Vinci's Mona Lisa

with recycled materials, and imagine

Monet's Waterlilies as performance

art. For more information, call the

arts council at (717) 334-5006 or visit
wwwadamscountyartscouncilorg.

July 23 to 27 — Frederick Regional
Youth Orchestra 2007 Summer
Music Camp. In conjunction with
the Heritage Academy of the Music
& Arts, this day camp offers an op-
portunity for student musicians to
expand their musical training and per-
formance. Students must have a years
experience playing their instrument.
Campers must provide their own in-
struments, supplies, transportation and
lunches. Sheet music and a daily snack
will be provided. Tuition is $250 per
student and $200 for each additional
child in the same family. Each FRY()
family is required to meet the manda-
tory fundraising requirements. Peace

in Christ Lutheran Church, Walkers-
ville. For more information, call (301)
473-4140 or visit wwwfiyo.org
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, July 3 - July 15, 2007
Show Times

Tues 3rd - Tues 10Ih - 1:3Crdm
Wed/S4. 2:30 & 8P1m

Thurs/Fri - 8Pm, Sun - 3pm

Sponsored by

Martha B. Walker
Ii* % Ofiltv

plc Leaf Abstracting
& Settlement Company

'Real Estate Specialists''

For tickets, call

1-888-805-7056
or buy online at

TotemPoIePlayhouse.org

Call the lo x Office for

July 3 & 4 Special Offer.

sk 11)0111 "Dinar Shml"

IMO More I'll lac To kat /km'
ipiMolvmonmfipmCENTRALMARYLANDSUNROOM
Offering A Wide Variety Of Bunroom Products:
▪ AU—Season Total Room Packages
▪ Three—Beason Total Room Packages
• Existing Porch Enclosures
'Many Door & Window Options
'Excellent Warranties Offered - Ask Us For Details!
• Quality Construction, Custom-Built To Suit Your Needs.

$500 OFF
A Total Room
Pacer, e

One Coupon Per
Room Not

Verse With Pre r

Purchases
Otter Exp.

09 30 07

Relaxing, Eating, and
Entertaining ln A

Sunraom

Rt. He, Just Outside Town Li 1111il$, At r OSS From The 'Fameytown Par IA Football F

Central Naryland Sunroons
Owned, Ope rated & Instant. 4 By Kiser & Sons ('onstru ction , Inc.

A Family 0 vvn ed Business Since 1975 MHIC #3991
5241 Ta neytown Pike " Tan e yt own , MD 21787

410-751-1512
www.(ent ratgarvlandlunrcems.crin

SHOWROOM HOURS:
Tues.—Frl. 10-5 * Sat. 10-1 aosed Sunday & Monday

*AFTER HOURS CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT*
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Call me today to hear about these new optional features, New

Car Replacement. Accident Forgiveness and Deductible Rewards.

(301) 447-5970

ROSARIO BEN VENGI
306 W MAIN STREET
EMMITSBURG
a025708@a1lstate.com

Allstate
You're in good hands.

Feature is optional and subject to terms and conditions. Available in select states now and in most states
by 1/31/06 (subject to regulatory approval where requiredl.Allstate Propedy and Casualty Insurance
Company and Allstate Indemnity Company: Northbrook, IL. 2007 Allstate Insurance Company

EAST PARK AUTOMOTIVE, INC

Ask about
our BC

Protection

Plan

Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed

BEST LABOR RATES IN TOWN

NEW SERVICES OFFERED:

Tire Repair & New Tire Sales, Mounting & Balancing
Hydraulic hoses and fittings sold & repaired

Custom made battery cables
Local vehicle pick up & delivery

ASE Certified Mechanics
BG Coolant System flush & refill
BG Transmission flush & refill

I Creamery Way Emmitsburg,, MD 21727
301-447-3560

Is Your
AC

Working?

uality Tire
We are now

chat OF Goodrich si
Uniroyal Distributors!

BEFORE YOU BUY,
GIVE US A TRY!!

NLY Authorized Distributor in the area.

MICHELIN

L" • • o r

301-447-2909
410-756-4552
800-717-2909

17650 Creamery Rd,
mrnitsbur. Md 2172

OBITUARIES
Mr. William Rickley, 111

Mr. William Alexander
Rickley III, 64, of Renner Road,
Keymar, died Monday, June 4,
2007, at Frederick Memorial
Hospital.

Born October 31, 1942, in
Pittsburgh, Pa., he was the son
of the late William A. Rickley Jr.
and Thelma Mae Powers Rick-
ley. He was the loving husband
of Patricia Ann Coughenour
Rickley, his wife of 41 years.

Surviving in addition to his
wife, are four children, William
A. Rickley IV and wife Deborah
Sue of Fredericksburg, Va., Ra-
chael Ann Piazzola and husband
Joe of Emmitsburg, Michael
Emory Rickley of Keymar,
Quinn Lear Rickley of Keymar
and fiancée Carrie Krauser of
Virginia; three grandchildren,
William A. Rickley V, Mariah
Ann Piazzola, Anthony Mi-
chael Piazzola; three siblings,
Mark Roberts Rickley and wife
Joanne of Virginia Beach, Va.,
Lori Mae Persichetti and hus-
band Lenny of New Kensington,
Pa., Kris Powers Fetcho and
husband George of Trafford,
Pa.; and four nephews and one
niece. He will be missed by his
beloved dog "Caesar."

Memorial contributions
may be made to Running Strong
for American Indian Youth, P.O.
Box 670, Raton, NM 87740-
9970.

Mr. Donald Brown Sr.

Mr. Donald Lee Brown Sr.,
66, of Rocky Ridge, died Mon-
day, June 4, 2007, at Carroll
Hospital Center, after an extend-
ed illness.

Born December 27, 1940, in
Washington County, he was the
son of the late Allen and Hilda
Eichelberger Brown. He was the
husband of Betty Hahn Brown,
his wife of 40 years.

Surviving in addition to his
wife are two daughters, Betty
Brown and fiance, Donald Herr
of Cascade; Bonnie Beall and
husband Herman of Tuscarora;
two sons, Donald Brown Jr. and
wife Brenda of Thurmont and

Ronnie Eyler and wife Bonnie
of Rocky Ridge; a sister, Pearl
Renner of Ladiesburg and nine
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death
by a sister, five brothers and a
great-grandson.

Contributions, to help
with expenses, may be made
to the family c/o Ronnie Eyler,
10002B Rocky Ridge Road,
Rocky Ridge, MD 21778.

Mr. Earl F. Ambrose

Mr. Earl F. Ambrose, 77, of
Rocky Ridge, died Tuesday, June
5, 2007, at Frederick Memorial
Hospital. He was the husband of
Dorothy F. Eyler Ambrose, his
wife of 55 years.

Born August 22, 1929, in
Deerfield, he was the son of the
late Clarence and Grace Brown
Ambrose.

In addition to his wife, he
is survived by his daughter,
Deborah Dorsey McCubbin and
husband Charles of Thurmont;
two grandsons, Christopher B.
Dorsey and wife Kathryn of
Westminster and Benjamin M.
Dorsey and fiancée My Phan of
Baltimore; a sister, Mary Grace
Edwards of Westminster; two
brothers, Ira Ambrose and wife
Katherine of Gettysburg, Pa. and
Wesley Ambrose and wife Ma-
sie of Littlestown, Pa; numer-
ous nieces and nephews; broth-
ers and sisters-in-law, Charles
F. Jr. and Betty Eyler of Rocky
Ridge, Carroll and Doris Schildt
of Frederick, Richard and Gloria
Eyler of Taneytown, Francis Ey-
ler of Hanover, Pa., Richard and
Josephine Dinterman of Keymar
and Earl Lemmon of Silver Hill.

He was preceded in death
by his son, Dennis Ambrose; a
brother, John Paul Ambrose; his
mother-in-law Oneida Eyler and
sister-in-law Betty Lemmon.

Contributions may be ex-
pressed to the Mt. Tabor Cem-
etery Fund, c/o Franklin Stam-
baugh, 9901 Longs Mill Road,
Rocky Ridge, MD 21778 or to
the Rocky Ridge Volunteer Fire
Co., P.O. Box 117, Rocky Ridge,
MD 21778. Online condolences
may be expressed to the family at
www.staufferfuneral-home.corn.

St. PETER'S BOOKS
&GIFTS CAFE

• HOOKS
• GIFTS & REUGIOUS ARTICLES

• CARDS

• GOURMET COFFEE Et TEA
• MUFFINS, COOKIES,
CHOCOLATE
• & MORE!!!

I Seasonal Specials! II

9am-6pm M-F
9am-4pm Sat
301-447-1901

101-2 Silo Hill Road • Emmitsburg, MD 21727* By Jubikie next to Subway
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Services I

GUITAR LESSONS
Aooustic/Electric. Beginnas
to advanced. All styles. All
ages. Taught by an instructor
with over 20 years of teaching
and performing elq:Ctitare.
Call Brent at 301-271-0860
or e-mail brmitc@brengaro.
corn for details.

The Dispatch • in these area zip codes
100% market saturation

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS 17320 - Fairfield

aSS1
17325 - Gettysburg (At tit»

21727 - Emmitburg
21757 - Keymar
21778 - Rocky Ridge
21780 - Sabillasville
21787 - Taneytown (Rt 2)
21788 - Thurmont

Tel. 301-447-3039 Fax. 301-447-5990 / www.THEDISPATCH.us Ad Deadline: Thursday prior to publication
Submit: Line ads: classilleds@thedispatch.us • Classifieds Display: advertising@thedIspatch.us

Real Estate ResidentialFor Rent I

FOR RENT

- HOUSES
"Iburtnont Three BR, 1.5 BA
rancher on 112 acre, det. 2-car
garage - $1,550 per mo. CC
requited. Call Diane DeIT, 0/
A@ 301-471-5550

Misc. for sale I

SCOOTERS AND
MOPEDS

NOW in stock at Fitzgerald
Auto and Cycle Service
with 4 models to choose
from. Prices starting at $999.
Street legal, D.O.T. and
EPA approved. Up to 125
mpg. Call 301-447-6274

Lawn and Garden'

LAWN AND
GARDEN

EQUIPMENT
Residential / Commercial
Sales, Service, Parts. Lame
showroom and test-drive
area. Harrington's 5825
Conover Rd., Taneytown,
MD. 410-756-2506

IYard/Garage SalesI
GIANT

MOVING SALE!
July 7 & 8. 9 a.m.
Bookcases, dresser, desk,
woodstoves, lawn tractor,
motorcycles, parts and
accessories, men's clothing,
household items. 13304
Catoctin Furnace Road,
Thunnont

I Free, Free, Free I

FREE KITTENS
2 abandoned kitten
sisters for good loving
home. Vet. & Humane
Society checked. 10
weeks old, healthy, good
temperaments, interactive,
litter box trained, eat kitten
chow, and adapt very well.
Call 240-409-2447

TWO STORY HOME
FOR SALE BY
OWNER

3 bedrooms, large kitchen
& fiunily room, 1 bathroom,
large back porch & deck, 1
car garage, V2 acre, asking
$210,00. Located in Rocky
Ridge, MD. Call 301-271-
73%

HERYEI

MARYS!
Podiatry is coining to

Erranitsburg.
Located in the heart of
town (121-123W.
Main St , -Rear)

Childrert and Adults.
Most insurances

accepted. (PA 86 MD)
Conservative and

Surgical procedures
Call Allied Foot

and Ankle
410-8441-610)

GET THE JOB DONE!
Local Businesses and Professionals serving the Mason-Dixon Area

Construction Cinema  Dining General Contractor
MARK SPALDING
240-405-0484

MHIC #124873
Ammons • GARAGES • Iltw Now
Istrrances • RIMMED RASMUS

CAL!.. FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Lawn Main Maintenance

240.6743746

717.642.9463

Lawn Services.,

General Lawn Maintenance
Hauling • Painting • Snow Removal

knil Valentin, • 34:4.1Ra,9fmg Rd. • Pairfiehl. PA 17120 •

Lumber

LOG YARD 301447-3000
JOHN H.
COBLENTZ
& SONS
LICENSE #I4

Buyers of Standing Timber and Veneer LOPS
Lumber Sawed to Order

15842 St. Anthony's Rd. Dave 301-271-7587
Thurman,. MO 21788 Terry 301-2714177

Reserve your space
and be visible to over

peopee a month!

Stadium Seating
• Digital Surround Sound

ff High Back Rockers
*Wall to Wall Screens

• Group Rates
• Birthday Parties
Student DiscountsEs and Bargain Matinees Daily!

Computer Services

Computer Services of Emmitsburg, Inc. I
twismik

Thomas Osborne
A+ clinIFED Pnone: 301.447-2093

E-mail- seincltoverizen net

Landscaping

tli; Wind #41.il
16-20 W. Main St.

Emmitsburg, MD 21727
301-447-3689

*Serving Breakfast. Lunch, & Dinner
*Daily Specials
*Homemade SoupsTerry Ryder

Doug Long *Beer, Wine & Cocktails

—141111111111.11=7""---ing

Baumgardner Farms
Landscaping

Lawn Maintenance
seasonal clean-up/seeding/mowing/mulch in, etc.

AV Flower Garden/Bed Installation

Specializing in Water Gardens *
Ask about other services (including snow removal)

Contact Chad at 301-418-1353

Towing

ist$
Friendly Service

Reasonable Thies

GENE'S TOWING
Flat Bed * Wheel Lift

General & Miscellaneous Hauling
Jump Starts 'Flat Tires *Lock Out

Motorcycle Transport
Office: 301-447-2243
Mobile: 301-676-0842
Fax: 301-447-2381

Eugene B.
Ernmitsbuty . MD 21721

Steaks, Seafood
Ch,c1,en S Crabs
Private Parties
Crab Feeds

••••116.

16823-6 Sabillaseillc Road
Sehillasville, MD 21780

TIM McAfee
MHIC #361116

Quality Work
Since Me
New Homes
tienvadeling

J. T. McAFEE
General Contractor, Inc.

301-41641371

-
KLINE LANDSCAPING INC. 

John Class - l'rcideur Jn (il
Cornmerrio/ & Res idemial Services 

Tam a(Just&ionisermy Glass - i ice Presiden:

www.101nelandscapine.com

CUSTOM LANDSCAP
PROFESSIONAL MOWING & LAWN SERVICES I

Patios & Retaining Walls
Snow removal

301- 980-R1141-01111ce 
4011100, ' C a I I i .0 1. I ) r i C e & I h 1 I i V e 0

402 

.
4111 

301-447-ING & HARDSCAPING MASON-DIXON OIL COMPANY 
3199

1, Waraitaboro. Pike. corner 0(81. 140 and ltset Road

Vidtide Registra-tion' Mummy

Tags N Titles
COMPUTERIZED VEHICLE
REGIVRATION, Es,
DUPLICATES, RENEWALS,
l'RANSFERS

STOP WAITING IN LINE GIVE ME
A CALL.. IN/OUT 15 MINUTES
SAME DAY DROP 011:'PR.!K I P

301-271-2817 FAX: 301-271-2818
N. CHURCH STREET THURMONT. MD

1elperemeeeemmirimw

Dining

STAUB 11.1SON 1 Y. INC.

PETE STAUBowne,

Thumiont, Maryland
21788

301.271-32?2 mils HsiAc,!, 433IIIII.E113311111111,
l'iSt%rbt:10:241tylm!t/A11c081 1111.11.11111

Li. noel & lawn&

'1101!

A.
1)}gliiE CRAB HOUSE• Iri:%••fr.P.T.,4.,,\'1.\\ RESTAURANT &

LOUNGE

2989 Tract Road
Fairfield, PA 17320

717-642-5025
717-642-6574

HOURS. Oprn Irednedry tbru Saturday I am 9:45 pmSencio 1 - 8:45 pm, Memhy 6 lisnday (pit • 8:45 gm

To list your business please call
Lori at 301-447-3039 or e-mail:
advertising@thedispatch.us

**$75 per month - Ad appears
in each issue - Minimum 6-
month commitment - Get one
free feature spot with 12-

months**
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Double Coupons

Thursday is

'ZSCIlier MAUS Date
See Store

for DetailS

Listed below are our
scheduled events for July

ameblufg9
3 0 n =4 47=55E3E3

•

Thursday July 12th
Chicken & Shrimp Dinner

112 Slow Cooked Smoked Chicken, 112 lb Steamed
Shrimp 1-Garden Salad, 1-Idaho Baked Potato

Home ofthe
Original
"I Day"
Meat Sale

Have You Tried it Yet?
The Jubliee Bar-B-Que Wagon is a State of the

Art Rotisserie/Smoker oven that cooks with conventional
heat and also smoke from real hardwood,
The flavor obtained by slow cooking and

real smoke is as good as it gets
Ribs, Chicken, Pulled Pork, Pit Beef
all will be featured this summer for your eating pleasure

Thursday July 19th
Rib Night

Baby Back Ribs
1 Rack Rotisserie Baby Back Ribs

$6.99each

Daily in Our Deli
Real Smoked Barbeque Pulled Pork

$6.99 lb

Jubilee Foods would like to Congratulate the following Graduates!
Chad Sweeny- Cashier, Bridget Holman - Cashier,

Megan Wood - Cashier, Andrea Manahan,
Daughter of Deli Manager

Lisa Manahan all from Catoctin High School
Samantha Wolfe - Cashier, Fairfield High School,

Kim Mcglauglin - Bakery, York College,
Chris Boyd, Northern High School, son of Rich Boyd.


